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KF.Slll.lTlOX Of INTKXTUINNOTICE INVITINO III IIS Xlt i Irotllhlr or Wurrrnl.'e llilulllhli- - wllh ,- ... . Am ..... i - ......,..... Third atreet on l.lntnln street: anil
v r.ui r....... iun..n.l i.. Tk ii In lie Ihiii'(IIiiI and aasoaaed lor Iho

. . ..... ... ..i iH..iii..aHi n.l
ald hearing to be puUHsnwi u vj
..hurli.r lirovlltcd.Legal Notices .ireel mi tiraul atrcut; Willi into- -'

i rele .Idewalk. 5 five fool wide oulhal Monday III Hill day of July,
both .Ido. ttowol llirounhoul ll...lu:d at II... hour of II "Vlo- - U

klamaih rail.. Or- -
son. inUit la hereby in en thai heretol.'S-- aiiopu'ii. naving on - ' !"" L". ,1 lor- -
bid. will be received by the Polk- Klh day of May. 19S6. f.led plana.

" - 1 hinder on 4' crushed ed throughout on both, aide, except bo '.fixed a. the lln.e and place lor: go . .to l.ercl '''Vopy...Judge of lutid clly hi. In of the c '': an mtlmnied com. In- - al tnleraectlona. where aald patru- - I he hearlUK of ob crllona and re- - oin la a duly ',?.;",..
o '' H.II. p "o and iViu! Z of improving Iptm.. ..roe. tludlug , sld.v..a. curbing. men. I. lo to full width all In .- - monstrance. au....l ...Id propo.ed re.ol.il Ion .dPl od by J.

Monday Ihe fifth dav of Julv from lie wen line of Oregon avenue minora and drainage, w.ih .unitary vorduuee with the aald plona. aped- - mprov.mcut : and Council al lla Vf.a .ml utconnection. (...tailed wher-- ! Ilri.tlon. and filed May The Police J..dm b and l.e here- - Thuraduy. J..n Kill.

ln.proe.nont ot Word.n a'enu. Number SO. nnd ll.e Council h.vlna I'"" d omret or V Ih h.relo; and ld hearln. lo b publl.bed a. by ,v,1''fcM ' ' lX. J,i.from iho north line of I'pham i..k.-- aan.e under adH.eu.enl and rolltblc .or Wnrreni.e llllulllhlc IIK lT KI'ltTIIKIt IIKSOUKD harler provided
l " Kno ot a f.n.linc aald plana, apeclf.raltona; " lop ou 1 S" bliumlnona, nv TIIK fOMMON ItH Nfll, thai STATU OK OKKOON".

llr luterec!lona. 'ami estlmalea eallafactory: concrete baa or upl.ulile coi.crele , ,,rolM.rty hereinafter deuribed '
fOI'NTY OK KI.AMATII. NOTICK Of NI'llllAI. M..niO

The oronoaed Imorovemont lo ho UK IT II Kl: KY II KSOI.VKll llu.l
' 1 "''""l-- r, ..n XI," .aphal-- ; ,, ,u.r,.y I. declared lu b. CITY OK KI.AM ATM KAI. .B. aa. JINK DO. IIWII.

ma... include the Kradln,. ro.lln,. ,j pll... .pciflcaHou. and e.tl-- , "J, "' .Xu "eon bmn,U,,, ,U-- 'of 'i, 7l? il Ko ih ".."dru.naite. and curl... and .lorn. ,,e for the improvement of Ihe .J"! . "v.rrenle '" lo lu- lnr-- bl'Hk .., hirobl iv II..'' d.. I f,
jcw.r lone h. north aide of l p- - ,ald portion- ! .aid 'alreei. beina Wi n'l Kwa,,,, Addition. Imludlna i1', i"' ! n
ba. atreel from Worden avenue . he and ea.imate. on on

" "'" l"'r,'m 'J '"' b-- ill ,aS,?o I rlll..pha Meto Saraent avenue lo connect with bed to the plan, and est.malra, ,., 10",'."' "".T- r
WB ui ' ,,,u' " J,,t- - I"ouic Via III,' " .a. t h. Idt out et .ewer at Sanseni ave-- ,,,.,, hvrvia My 17. t.:g. bo and ; Cncroln ','"M Unw,n ''"" Thnriiav

' pavement lo be 4 feet ,he me re heroby atproved: and
t-

-

,vT,.Lh ui.,,'
$ 5

l Klmt Addition; all , ""5 ' Jun
, !""' 1U,70, ""d '

' IJvjlk! BB IT KI KTIIKU ItKSOLVKl. f, 'J '4J X'r . r ,k'"' lS: S- - u 11,1 r", d, VaKN
n"' 1n",."', 'l'"'"1 " lla Intenllon to Imprnve, hln,,,.r

'
a- - ,...ui,... ck baa. '! ork K. twauna lleliil.ia Ad--

UK IT FIIITIIKK It KHoi.V Kit,

ALnio.uA niltr. i. I a i ir ii
TKIIKACK.. MKI. U08B HTIIKKT.I
KAULK HTIIKKT. Kl.lUIAI.O
AVKN'l'K. Aflllll.V 8 T It K K T
AND KUIK STUKKT PAVKMKNT

Tim f'ltv ...tra.i.i.t In'
reaolullon of the Common Council
heretofore adopted, having on the
"lb. day of June. 19211. filed plana,
peciflcnllon. and eslliuaie. of the

coal of Improving Alameda aireet
from the northerly lino of Melroae
atreel lo tha eaatarlv boundary line

NOTICR 1NVITINO mm Kill'
81REKT IMI'HOVKMtST

lull No. 4a ..
.PS?CI?i of KlamumTaU.0- -

Or.
'

yon. notice I. eylveu Ih,,,!

?h. Halt ? .Sd InrlidlnS
wJV.lyihJ m,S Prfi I ?juiv

?JfV, of T o'clock 'n VnrooSal imnro're" ,I?I..'.,!'"?.-.Pf- -
Canhy ..reVt ,Si nor.., Tine of
Add-- on aireet. and Portland .treet
from Crexcent avenue lo the riBht
of way of th. Central PacK.c Kail- -

road tompany (Southern Pacific
Railroad Company, lewce). luclud- -

lterection..
Th. propoaed Improvement lo b.

drainaae and curbing, aaid Improve-- ,
meat to be 24 feet wide with con- -

Crete s five (5 f.et wide,
on both i dea thereof throughout
Ihe entire length of aald improve-- 1

ment Ith parking strina leveled
and rolled throughout on
aide., except at intersections, whore
pavement ia to be full width, all In'
accordance with the plan of the
City Eng neer on file in the office
ot the Police Judge.

Said Improvement .hall be made
ot Vibrollthic
ot WarrenitrBitullthic with bitunl.
inous concrete Use. or Asphaltlc '

concrete wiUi asphaltic concrete.V... nif..1l,f..j. with"t'LV".

"1 " ,u" "u --aid portion of .aid alreot in i-- aald o.tlm in ellhor "".: ' "lock 40. Ss.
""J"1 "'" ellc'l,t " .lBt?n''"n': corda.ue with .ld plana, i.' If,' .! L ''. . S. 8. and 7. block IIKHOMTIOX OK IMICXTION

l'"se. or aauhnlilc concreto J" topi
I" binder on 4" natdiulllc roil-- :
tret lM.ae. or ou r. tc. War- -

- '

clude the Installation of Mnitary
.ewer connection, wherever nca- -

:.ry: .aid pavement to be So tu
de: all u accordance w in Ihe'

pilln3, kpeciflcaiioua and ail-- ;

male., and with the pinna and eatl-- l

",rB "
UK IT Kt'RTIIKR TIKSOI.VKD,

BY TIIK COMMON COI NCII. Illat1
the property lierelnafter :

be and l.cieby la declared to be
benefited,

Lots 7 and 8. block 44: lot. A.
B. C. S 0. 45: lota
It. nnd 4? block So" and'lm. t'ind
!. Work 61. all lu Nichols Addition
lo Klamath Kails. Oregon; and thul
said property above deacrllwd be
aud hereby Is declared to be bene-- 1

filed and asaessed for the expeiiae'
.( .1.1.1 iinncvement- in.i

. :.
nr. ll riKllie.lt Ktsui.v r.u

tha Monday, the lain day ot July.

' ,
" " r t.oni ami esiimnles. said Improve-- advertlalna clerical in- - io' ",lu " " lw- - ""

,'' J '0h, m conalai of pavi,, ,d t.r- - Stance and,,Jln't J "i, fc ""TL,?! tion of anld lrm with lal War- - ..,,.. f0Ill.reio aldowalka I. te.. 'Addition lo Klami.th r la. tlroaou
both,','".'" ,u renlto nimlithic. m top on S i.i boil. aid... of tmnrove. "il lota a ami 1. niiuk iui. undi

,u"h- - ...... bituml.io.ia eoucnuo b:uo. or lype .( ihroughout Ihe entire lengtli "." l ' block 10, u.ieua
"d ..nproemcni aoau oe niaue ( Portland cement concrete or - lth narklna atrlna leveled nnd roll-- ; ' '"'"" Mama. . I rails,

of Portland Cement concrete or Vihrolithlc or naphaltlc concrete. ' .kk ... Oregon: and that aald proporty
Morolllhic or Warrenlte llUhulllhlc i t.- - ton. - hinder on St- - asol.al-- ' : . .r""..."... ..7 ' above deacrlbed be and hereby la

.... con.-rel- ha: or lb. Warren.

ot the clly: Pacific Terrace from Ihe1 and piimiia.it to Ordinance Number
eouthorly Una ot Huron street lo r,M. which wa. enacted nud paaawl
Ha Inleraectlon with Alameda H) the t'oiiiinon Council of Klam-avenu-

Melroae street trout thejmii Kalla, Oregon, on July la. 1021.
westerly line of Eldorado avenue h.i.i i.ntl.leil aa followa:

't'PHAU STREET IMPROVEMENT'. i

The i lly Engineer, pursuant I.
resolution of in Common "unrii,

nilu,Uui-- - s P " " l",n.,
, concrete baae. or aapl.altlc
concrete. top.

- blndec on -

asphaltic concrete base, or I'ortlBiid
"I". ,

concrete, type A or .o--

.. ' "Ji". . .
iw uii crtiiiru link n

asphaltlc concrete. J lop. 1" binder
on 4 crushed rock base: nt an

cost, including cement side-
walks, curbing, gutters and drain-
age, tor (a I Warreutte llllulllhlc.
1 i" top. on 3S" bituminous con-crc-

base, or lype "C" Portland
cement concrete, or Vihrolithlc, or
asphaltic concrete. IV top. 1

binder on 3S aiphallic concrete
base, of $1 2.C92.Ti: or for tbl
Warrenlte llitulitl.ic. 2" top. on 4"
bituminous concrete base or asphal-
tic coucrete. 2" lop. 1" binder on 4"
asphaltic coucrete base, or Portland.
cement concrete type "A" or Vibro-- i
lithle. f 13. 520. $5; or for ic) War-- I
renlt Bilulitbic. 2" lop on 4" crush--,
d rock base or asphaltic concrete,

2 lop. 1 hinder, on 4 crushed
rock base. $12.1 10 .2: said estl- -

mate In either event to Include en- -'

giueerlng. supervision, advertising.
crelicnl asslstunco and nnforseen
contingencies; also, concrete side-- ;
walk....... K f..t nn hnrh. aiil.a of'. - - -- ..
said Improvement throughout thei
entire length, with parking strips
leveled aud rolled throughout.
b'h. "'Sr "E.,-."..,n!!it,.-

n'

wirfh- - .nid nav.m.nt in he ? feci1
wide: all in accordance with the
said olana. snecitications and esli- -'

mates, and witn tne plans and cs- - "
limates filed May 17. 1926.

vfti!
'tupll common-rorv'A- ir-5- ;

be and hereby la declnred to be
benefited, t:

Lots 4 to 9 inc., block 19: lot 'f4 lo 9. Inc., block 18; lota 4 to
Inc.. block 17; lots 4 to 6. inc..
block 16: all in Falrrlew Addition
Number Two to Klamath Falls, Ore- -

gon: Lots 1 to 7. inc.. of Shive's
Addition, being all of said Shive's
Addition lying westerly from the

"'"" "
expon.a ot .aid Im- -

Pi"ai. "
r. ir riniiir.ii-ur.aiii.vr.i- i

lhat Monday. Iha 13lli day of July.1
at Ihe hour of 8 o clock, p..

ut Ih Council fhambera In the
r".' "regou,

",x"1 ," ,t l',n" "d ,,,r
""""- - oojec.oi an., re- -

agaln.l ...id proposed
Improvement: and

The Police Juilgo be and he her -

I' I" dirtied to Calls UOllCe OI
ld hearing o be p

'tatp ?' ,1
J1' A.T.f' Jiie i. Iill,lM ,p IM.A.Mrt
C1TY OK KI.A.MATIi KAL1.S. a.
of ,, 1 ..." , Klamath Kails. Ore- -

gon. do hereby certify that Ihe fore- -

.i, i. . .i,,!.. .. 11...1 e.,n nr .

fl' !LJ.ii. K m...!iJu ' "'d reference to.L flrllr? M ' erc! regardingused, ''nJala frd" ; further details for plans, construc- -

e.Plorb..;rKng -- " ' th.
Is Ihe office of Ihe Police Judge of i

uld eltv. reference to which is s!a Improvement will be let In

lo lla Interaortlon Willi Aluineda)
.l-ime- . am-t-- l ll.illl

!": SoT ""T ?. "?
Eldorado avenue from the southerly!
line of Huron street lo lla Interaec- -

tlon wllh Alameda avenue: Auburn

eiiie ini..r!.i...nTerrace to II. with.
Aluineda avenue: and Erie .treel
f rum ihe wmlc.lv line of Pacific

hereby made regardins: further
talis for plans, construction, ma- -

urlals. quantities and the like.
Said Improvement will be let In

on. contract and bids will be re--1

rived for each Kind or pavement

fti-fiSL-?-
btnkTp :

the City Engineer, and bids will
not .h. ronsidered nnlesa so sub- -

resolution adopted bv the Common Terrace lo Its Intersection with Ala-!- .
at the hour of S o'clock, p. Council at Its meeting held on ineda avenue, lo lie known aa Im- -

Thuradav. Juno Klh. 192. aud of! provemenl Unit Number &3. and the
Ule who0 ol ,,,,, ri,(lluton. .Council having taken same under

,,KM L OAOHAOEN. advisement and finding aald plana. ,

J22; Jy3 ,,. ,.ol,ce juuro speclfl. atloua and callmalee atl-l- r

I"
r... at tho Council Chambers In Ihe
cpy Hall of Klamath Kalla. Oregon.
he fixed aa the time and place for
the hearing of objections and re- -'

monstrances against said proposed
improvement: and

xho n,,.r. Jud.c bo nd h hr.'
(urtory; 'Oregon, on Tuesday, the 2Slh day

UK IT IIEHEIIY IIKHOI.VKU Ihatjof inie. 192U, for Ihe purpose of
said plana, specifications and eatl- - aubn.llilug lo the legal voter, there.

Kr-ol- TIUX ii. INTENTION

RTItEET ELEVENTHby , dr.tc.(1 lo cta,g llo,,-- of'nK.. . . . . . . . .. L , .
STItEET, MAItKKT KTKKKT.i'ald portions ot aaid streets audi
KLAMATH AVRNCK. A'Olvn," being the apccltlcutlonai

mitted Blanks for bids may he oil- - quired 'o give bond in a Bum to be
tained'at the office ot the Police ti!td ov tho Common Council for
Judge. faithful performance of the con- -

The successful bidder will be re-- Iran lo be entered Into for making
quired to give bond in a sum to be said improvement. Each bid must
fUed by the Common Council for be accompanied by a check certified
the faithful performance ct Ihe con-- ! by aome responsible bank for 5 per
tract to be entered into for making cent ' the amount bid. as guaran-sai- d

.Improvement. Each bid must te that Ihe successful bidder will
be accompanied by a check certified enter lhlc contract with the city
by some responsible hank for 5 per 'or the making of such improve-ce-nt

of the amount bid. as guaiar- - ment within 10 days from the date
te Ih.L tfce euccnutul bidder will making such awaid.
enter into contract with the city Th Common Council reserves
for the making of such Improve-- : the right to reject any and all bids,
ment within 10 days from the date land to make such improvement on
of making such award. behalf ot the city.

The Common Council reserves! Dated at Klamath Falls. Oregon,
the right to reject any and all bids. this 17th day of June. 1926.

ilHOAU STItEET PAVEMENT,

The City Engineer, puratinnt to!17.
resolution of Ihe Common Council!1
heretofore adopted, having on the
"h day ot June. 132U. tiled plana,

.. .. ..." nnec..on wi n ine propose-- ! im-- l .

nrorement of Oak street Markat

" - " iuienn.,n iu uMp,.apecnn-auon- ami ea.imaiea 01 ine
(resolution adopted by tho (nmmnn , ot improving Oak atreet from sold portions of aald atreeia and

?unc. u .""ellns held onm,, easterly line of 9lh .treet to) avenue. In accordance wllh .aid
ttlT,nur"'.lay- - J.,ne ,37tn- - li2S- - a"d ofSprlng atreel; lllh atreet froinlplana. apeclflcallona and estlmnte..

tiol7 of Mid rtoluTloii. ,,0thcrly line of U'sinut street to1 Said Improvemenl 10 eon.lat of pav-- l

KTKKET lMI'KOVKMK.NT

lull Xo. aa
Pur.uant to Ordinal!.-- . No. T

' the lX ot Klamaih Kail., Ore- -'

won ouuioinuus voucreie or -

?lhXh?c wSS T' erV.ah. I rock j

or asphaltlc concrete on cru.h- -

" " "'r'L JL'"
!":,';,," ,t, ta i .rr.m,. ...- - -
wuh the taid nlana. '

contract and bids will be re--;
"" "

specUled above, and will be opened
!?' TLlVh nVTw

L. ?hI 6. at hour of .
. .D D1,. ...

atBIceb'dot The' 5WS

The successful biddec win be re

LEM L. G AC H AG EN'.
Police Judge.

J1S-2- 9 Inc.

XOTICK IxnTIVO BtDS FOIt
STREET lMPItOVE.MK.NT

Vnlf So. 57
Pursuant to Ordinance No. 7(8

of the City of Klamath Falls. Ore--
gon. notice is hereby given that
bids will be received by the Police

except at intersections where said
pavement Is to be full width, all in
accordance with the said plans.
specifications and estimates of Ihe
City Engineer on file in the office

improvements to be made together
with the materials to be used in
accordance with the said plans,
specifications and estimates of the
city Kugineer on file in the office
nf the Police Judge of said city.
reference to which is hereby madeJ

"I?.. '?5. uft I..' . '

'' i"""'""-- :
ih 1.

oaiu I.IIIHUH-- I.UI .in nu .et in

W """"""
,f."a Cli on, t f,f,h da'of ,Jul'-- i

,.' "inVlT '.mi c.ortl
, '',. ,",'aae" . ,"e re'lu,re "

""- -" 1 " iZ! Iof making such award

sum oeuring to oe puuuroeu as oy
cnarlor prVdc(i...

nr
T)KCKTY KKAMATH KA..I.S. as.

- Poll.o Judge
of "'5 l"lty 5" Klamath Kails, jlire- -
"" u" llm ' ",p '"rp--

I.fc'M I. CVflHAf.W... uiee "u,
KESOl.l'TIO.N OK INTENTION

SECOND STREET. JEFFERSON
STKEET. LlSfCOLM STItEET
AND GUANT STItEET

Thc CUy KnKinrt pur!lu(int ,
relloution of tne Coimon Council

.,-ti-,,i,- ,-. .. A..tm. nr .i..
cost o( improvlK Sp(.oni, 8tree,
(rom ,. , McKinlev street.
including intersection at McKlnley
,lreet Jefferson street from Second

STATE OK OREGON.
COI'MY iir V.'7.7 .;V. .

ITT or 1hl'A.;V1V 'V .iV.'ju.i

Pura.li.i.1 l ih ler.na and
of O.dl.ianc Number 74.

duly adopted by Ihe Common Couii-rl- l
of Ihe city lif Klanialll Kali..

Oreaon. on May SI. JJ. ul ,
titled aa followa:

An ordinance railing a special
elm-lio- In the clly of Klanialll
Kalla. Oregon, on Tueaday. Iha
I9th day of June. IS. fr "'
purpiMO of aubu.lttlnK In Ilia
iiunlllled elector, of aald clly Iha
liieailon of auihorlilng Ih cre-

ation of a fund by Ihe laauauee
and aalo of bond, not eueedtiig
SUly Two Thousand Dollars
i3.oo oo out of which lo par

Iho one-bal- f pari of Ihe coal of
reeling and constructing an over-

head atreel crowing over the
railroad and properly of Ilia
Centrul I'ailllr llnllway Company,
aa mure particularly set forth
and deacrlbed III III body of IhbJ

ordinance, and aa ahnwn on Ilia
man or plat nereto ai.acoeo.

Au ordinance lo provide I ho carry
ing Into effect in ma city oi
Klamath Kalla. Klamaih County.
Oregon, III initiative and refer-
endum powera reserved In (he
legal volera of n.unlclpalltlea by
Kertlon la of Article IV of Iha
Con.iiiullon of th Slat of Ore-

gon and to enact and ameutl
their municipal cbnrlera reserved
lo leg ui voter, of rltlea and
tnwna by Hertlon 1 of Art Id
XI. of the Cotitltuilou of aaid
state

Btt(.. I, hereby given lhat a ape- -

.Mellon will be held In Ihe clly
Klamaih Kalla. Klamath County.

of the following propoaeu cnarier
amendment:

The Common Council of the city
of Klamaih Kalis, Oregon. I. her.
by authorised, empowered anil
directed for aud on behalf of lh
said clly. to laau and sell th
bonda of the aald city to the
amount ot Silly. Two Thousand

62.oo oo Dollars, for Ihe pur-
pose of paying one-hnl- f of the
cost of erecting an overhead cross-
ing ovor and upon tha property
of the Central Pacific Railway
Company on Sixth atreet. Iha
propoaed structure providing for
a twenty foor t20'l clear road-
way, and a five font (5 ) aide-wal- k

ot. tho northerly aide there-
of, nnd consisting of two (21
nteel trusses, each
and tl.l.ty-tw- feet and eight
Inclu's lUrei In length, sup-
ported on concrete piers, together
wllh relnrorced concrete approach-
es, consisting of twenly-flv- o foot

25' I apana nt both ends, as
shown In detail nn MWD draw-
ing, number 529 4. sheet 1 of
five, dated Murch 9th, 1926.

.which drawing or plau la at-

tached lo said Ordinance Number
7s4 and on file In the office of
Ihe Police Judge. The total coal
of said structure Is estimated al

and Twenty-Kou- r

Thousand U12l.lMI0.uol Hollars,
of said nmntint tho said clly to
pay one-hal- f of Ihe cost, nnd not
to exceed 9i2,flV.I.0, and tho
said Central Pacific Railway
Company Iho oilier .

Hald proposed charter autcn !r:irnt
. .1,. wniA

I2ld bi he Common ih.M
bear the following ballot title:

Shall tho charter of Ihe clly of
Klamnlh Fulls, Oregon, bo amend-
ed by adding thereto a provision
to authorise, empower and di-
rect the Common Counril on be-
half of tha clly, in Issue and sell
tho bonds of snld clly Ih Iho
umoutt of sixty-Tw- o Thousand
(t62.u..0.Q0l Dollars, to pay the
one-ha- lf purl ot the cost ot
erecting and constructing nn over-
head crossing on Sixth street
across Iho pruperl ot lb Con-
trol Pacific Hallway Company, as
shown on plans and drawings at-
tached tn Ordinance Number 764,
duly adopted and passed May 24.
1926, aud entitled: "An ordi-
nance calling a special election
In the city of Klamath Falls, Ore-
gon, on Tuesday, the 20lh day of
June, 1926, for the purposo of
submitting to the qualified elec-
tors of 'said city Iho question of
authorizing tho creation of a fund
by Ihe issuance and sale ot bonds
not exceeding Sixty-Tw- o Thou-
sand Dollars ($62,000.00) out ot
which to pay tho one-ha- partof the cost of erecting and con-
structing an overhead street
crossing ovor the railroad and
proporty of tho Centrul Pacific
itallwuy Company, as more par-
ticularly set forth nnd described
In tha body of this ordinance, and
as shown on the map or plat here-
to attached. The total coat of
snld structure Is

'

estimated to
be and Twenty-Fou- r

Thousand (1124,000.00)
Dollars, of which, Ihe said cityof Klamath Falls will pay

not tn exceed 162.000.00.
and the said Central Pacific Hall-- f
way Company tho other half."
100 Yes.
101 No.
Vote yes or no. '
Said oloctlon will begin at S

o'clock In Iho forenoon nnd continue
until 8 o'clock In the afternoon or
evening of snld dny. ' "

Dated tills 26th dny of Mav. 1926.
LEM L, GAGHAGEN,

Police Judge and Clly Recorder
of Kluiimtli Falls, Oregon.

J23-2-

Classified advertising in THB
KLAMATH NEWS para Ml dll- -
donila.. His thorn tor profit.. . ,,

street from Spring atreel to the ex-- i "hlc. lop on SHi" bituminous
Isllng pavement on Market street. concrete base, or lype "C" I'ortlnnd
being the southerly line of lot lo.icemeni concrete or lype '" Vlbro-bloc- k

17and Ibo sotttlierlr lino of.Hlhlc pavement: or lb) Warrenlte
lot .10. block in of Herond Railroad hlinlllhle. 2" lop on 4" bituminous
Addition to Klamnlh Kails. Oregon ; concrete has, or lype "A" Portland
Klamath avenue from the west llne"ment concrete, or type "A" Vlb-o- f

Market street lo the eaalerly lino rollthlc pavement: or (e) Warren,
of 11th atreet. and llrond street it UUullthlc. 2" lop on 4 crusl.rd

and to make such improvement on
behalf ot the city.

Dated at Klamath Falls. Oregon,
this 17th day of June. 1926.

LEM L. GAGHAGEN.
Police Judge.

J18-2- 9 inc.

XOTICK iwmxo BIDS foi:
STItEET IMPUOVKMENT

Unit No. 41 i

easterly three Iota thereof; lots 1. horetofore adopted, having on the' from the sou. h' line of Main atreetirock base: al nn eatlmntrd rost. In--

and 3. block 6; lots 1. 2. 3. 4.i 1;tB day of Mlly li2ii titea pian.to the north line of Onk avenue: toleludlng cement sidewalks, curbing.
be known aa Improvement Cnll gutters nnn oruiuaKe. tor hi sir-Numb-

55. and the council havlua renlto llllulllhlc. 11," top on 2 4"

to Third street, Lincoln street from RE IT IIERKBY RKSOLVKD that 1 1 or ",r "arrenite
Second to- Third street, and Crant!,n,i pans, specifications and cstl-- i aswtl-- . 2" top on 4" bituminous,
street from Second to Third street, mates for Ihe Improvement of the "rie base, or typo A Portland
to be known as Improvement I'nlt ,aid portions of said streets nud r,m,l?t '", .'.!'?...? V""
Number 66, and the Council having avenu. n n th. rllltl.ic pavement, of $92.0. 1.89; or

a ana t. d.ock d; ana 101s i ana
block 1. all In First Addition to,
Klamath Falls. Oregon: and that
said property above described be
and hereby is declared to be bene-- ,

ttUU MBCBaCTI IUI uic c.yvu.c
ot said improvement: and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED
that Monday, the 12th day of July.
192.1. at the hour of 8 o'clock, p.
m., at tho Council Chambers In the
Ci'y Hall ot Klamath Falls. Oregon,
be fixed as the time and place for
the hearing of objections and re
monstrances against said proposed ,

improvement , urn.
Ji..The V,Police Judge be and he here- -

notice

of the City ot Klamath Falls, Ore-'Ju- ot uiJ city, at his office
gon, notice is hereby given that 'n ,he c,t? Ha"- - UD to anl

will be received by the Police eluding Monday, the fifth day of
Judge of said city, at bis office in ,192. t the hour of 8:00
the City Hall, up to and including cloJlt p- - M-- for making the pro-th- e

fifth day of July. 192S, at the Dosed improvement of Sargent
hour of 8:00 o'clock P. M.. forjvenue from- the north side of

the proposed improvement tam. atreet to the north side of
of Lincoln street from Third street Delia street
to Fifth, street, including lntersec- - Tho proposed Improvement to bo
tlon. ' made Includes grading. rolling.

The proposed improvement to be drainage and curbing: said pavs-tnad- e

includes grading, rolling, sew- -
'
ment to be 24 feet wide, with

drainage and curbing; said Crete sidewalks 5 feet wide on both
pavement to be 28 feet wide, j sides thereof throughout its entire
with concrete side-wal- five (5) length, with parking strips leveled
feet wide on both sides of said ' and rolled throughout on both sides.

tnken snmo under advisement .inil.n,..i .,,,,. . ,k.. nin...ifor (c) Wnrreuilo llllulllhlc, 2 top
finding said plans, specifications and; aIi estimates filed herein on June
estimates satisfactory: 17 ti- h 1,.

BE IT HEREBY RESOLVED that,
,a)d pllln8i Hpcl.,ril.aUonB an'a estl.
mates for "the improvement of the! that the Common Council hereby oe- -

sald portlong of Mld atre!llli beinK!Car , ,lP,n i Improve said
by is directed to cause of,,he gpedftcation, an(i pstlina'tcs at- -'

Improvement throughout the entire .

length, with parknig strips leveled
and rolled throughout, on both
sidefl, except at intersections, where
said pavement Is to be tall width.

taken same under advisement and
finding said plans, apecifciatlons and
estimates satisfactory; .

by approved: and
UK IT KI'ltTIIKIt REKOLVKDi

portions of said streets and avenues
In accordance with said plana, spec- -'

iflcatlons and estimates. Said lm-- i
provement to consist of paving said

of said streets and nven- -

ues with (a Warrenlte Illtiililhlc.
i inp on vm niuiminoiic. ron-- t

rrt bano. or typ
-- C" rVirtland

or type "A rortlaud cement con
erete: or lvno "A Vlhrolit hie. on

said hearing to be published as by

SiViS RT)?2i.x.
rXv-I-t-

J ?ViS!i 'aI.a'tu
J. .K,IA,.AT-- ,

OK , cCITY ss
I I.nm T. flntrhnirtit. In r .In H trn" --

n",
-- "vV., v.

of the City of Klamath Ore- -

mules lor the Improvement of the

land estimates attached lo the plans
.and estimates filed herln on Junel

192b, be nnd the same are hvio- -

approved: and
BE IT FI'HTIIEIt ItKSOl.VED

mat the common council nereny

... ...
-.- - .1 o. UI streets andj.o.;.ou.avenuea wllh lal Wnrrenlla lllltil- -

bituminous concrete buse. or type
"C" Portland cement concrete or
type "C" Vihrolithlc pavement, of

4" "' k "ase. of N2.- -

955.09. said estimates In either
ovent to include engineering, au- -

Pervlsi.in, advertising, clerical as- -

and unforseen conllngen -
. .u," "r""- r".m !?

" IPacific Terrace la to havo
tK roadway s. anparaled
." f parking strip

'"P"1, l Intersections; Alameda la
''"Proved only on the easterly

fid. 40 ffr.t In Width, nnd la tn
. Y.Z i

(havo roadway, with !r..Ing and cemnnt sidewalks on tho
easterly side thereof only.. Sanitary
sewer systoms are to be placed on
Pacific Terrace nnd Alameda, where
not ul ready instullcd; ulso on Mel-
rose and Eur lu streets. Catch bas-
ins nnd n err nary storm sewers arc
to be placed where needed, with
suitable disc ha rues lu the II, 8.
government canal; all In accordance
with tho aald plans, specifications
and estimates, and with tho plans
and estimates filed June 7, 1926.

UK IT FfKTHEU KKSOLVKt)
BY TIIK COMMON COUNCIL that
ine uropvrir nureinuner uenrrioeq

"uncllled,
!. A tn 1 Inn mwl l,,t 11 I,.

19. Inc.. block 2S: lots 6. 7. 8 nnd
9, block 24: all of block 27; lots
I, 2, .1, and lots C to III, Inc., block
1A- - nl. nf l.lfwU yR Ir.tu I In c

Inc., nnd lots 12 to 22, Inc., block
40; all of block 41: all of block 42
lots 1 to 6. Inc., block 45; nil of
block 41: all of block 4.1, including

Klamath Falls. Oregon: also, lot or
block IA, being the property lying
hetweon the north boundary of Wil
liams Addition, Pacific Terrace and
the I'nlted Htates Government can-
al; lots tn 10, inc., block 1, Wil-
liams Addition to Klamath Falls,
Oregon: and that said property
above described be and hereby Is

The I'ollce Judge Iks nnd hn here-
by la dln.-cle- lo cul.su notice t.f

all in accordance with the plans of of the Police Judge,
the City Engineer on tile in the Said improvement chall be made
office of the Police Judge. j of Portland cement concrete or VI- -

Said improvement shall be made brolithin or Warrenlte Blthnlithic
of Concrete or Vihrolithlc or War- - pavement with bituminous concrete
ranite Bithulithlc and bituminous baso, or Asphaltic concrete with

base, or Asphaltic concrete phaltic concrete base, or Warrenlte
with asphaltic concrete base, or Bithulithlc with crushed rock base,Warrenlte Bithullthic or Asphaltic 0r Asphaltic concrete with

On base Of Crushed rock. pH rnck hnsn nil nf ai,l nn.txl

inched to the plans and estimates
I"led hereln on MT 17- - 192- - be;
I"1" ,he Bame re hereby approved;

a""" 'i
BE 1T Ft nTErt RESOLVED

. . . . ..
inai inn common (ouncii norfiny o- -

ciarft tfl inlent)on to improve said

phaltic concrete 2 top, 1 binder
on 4 nHnlialtir rnnr.rntn Iiama! or
(c) Warrenlte Bitulithlc. 2" top on
i" crushed rock base or asphaltic!
concrete 2" tun. 1" hinder on 4"1
crushed rock base; at an estimated

non. nery ,er.iiy ihi ui nii- -
portions of Bald fttrecU in accord-Cemo- concrete or typo "C"

in a duly enrolifid copy of a,anre wUh nM p) upecificatlona! rollthlc; or fb) Warr?nilB n

adopted by the Common and eBtimates. Sald improvement thU, 2" top on 4" bltumlnouaat itH mnctinK held on. to conB8l of pavlnK said portions of'crote baso; or typo "A" PortlandJune 17th, l2fi, and orHaid Btreet with (a) type "C" Port-- 1 ment concreto. or typ "A" Vibro-th- e
whole of J?0"0'"1!0"- land cement (unc rete or Vihrolithlc' llthlc; at an oHtimtml cot, Includ- -

or Warrenlte Bitulithlc, 1" toponlfnR cement HidewalkH. curbing, (tut- -

J2;Jy2 Inc. Ijoltce Judge 3i bituminous concrete base, or1 tern and draluuge. for (a) Warren- -

jaKphaltic conrrete. 1 top. 1" ite Hitulithlc. 1" top on Zt"...,,.-..,- ., n.. lvm.Tfnvi binder on usphaltfc concrete1 bituminoua concrete base, or type
" base; or )b type "A" Portland ce- -' "V." Portland cement concreto or

WASHINGTON STREET PAVE-- ; ment concreto or Vihrolithlc or type "C" Vibrolllhic. ot 10fl.05.36;MENT. Warrenite Hilullthic. 2" top on 4" (and for fb Warrenlte Hitulithlc. 2"
"" bituminous concrete base or ai-- 1 top on 4" bituminous concrete base.

all of said proposed Improvements
iu uo mane ujgemer wun me ma- -
terials to be used. In accordance
wllh the said plans, specifications
ana estimates ot ine engineer
on me in ine oince oi me roiice
juage ot said city, reference to

kiAk i v, u i

fur her details for olans construe--
lion, materials quantities and the
like.

Said improvement wiil be let in

all7.045.6l': said estimates lnl" and herehy la declared to bo

t'n"'act Bnl ',las wi" ne re--1contract and bids will be
ived for each kind of pavement' 'or,each km,J pavement

.lflA,l nk,r j in . specified al.ove. and Will be opened

rost, including cement sldewulka.l cles; all of the said pavement is to.
curbing, gutters and dralnngo fori be full width except Mnrket street.
lal tvne "f" Portland cement con. Ion which the aldeu-alk- ari

either event to Incltido engineering,
a.inervision. advertbdno-- clerical na.i
sistance and unforseen contlnxen- -

to do omitieo, aiii.oi.Kn grading la
to bo full wldlh. All roadways aro
to bo forty (40) feat wide, back to
buck of curbs, except lltli street,

one

for consideration bv the Common
Council on the fifth day of July.
1926, at the hour of 8:00 o'clock
P. M. Bidders will be reoulrd to,

where the roadway Is lo be .15 feet all tho proporty between the city
In width; all. in accordance with the limits and Pacific Terrace, nnd d

plans, specifications and estl- - jncent to the said improved portion
mates, and with the plans and estl-'o- f Pacific Terrace, all of suld lots
mates filed June 7. 192G. land blocks being situated In Hot

BK IT Kl'RTHEIl HKSOLVED! Kprfngs Addition to the City of

ire City iMigineer. pursuant tn
resolution or too ( ommon council!
heretofore adopted, having on the
17th day of May. 192G. filed plans,
linerifif-ntio- and estimates of the
cost or Improving Washington street
rom Ihe westerly terminus or dead,

vr.tl. between Sth and 10th streets.
to' Iho westerlv linn of 11th street.,
exclusive oi ine intersection at lutn
atreet, which Is already Improved, to,
he known as Improvement Unltj
Number 54. and tho Council having

mrnnre wnn said plans, l

lions i,nd estimates. Said improve-- l

crete or vinroiniiic or warrenlte
Ilitulithir. IV," top on 3V4" blm- -

mlnnus concrete base, or aHphulllc
concrete, 114" top. 1" binder, 3 "

nnee for embankment, cement aide
walks on both sides of said streets

submit bids on blanks prepared bv;"1 '"j., ? "la"MS prepareo ny la:, s8mn under advisement and asphaltic concrete base, of .ia,-th- e

City Engineer, and bids will the .ity tn"lncer. ann uld ' fin ling said plans, specifications and 738.93; for (b) lype "A" Portland
not he considered unless so sub- - s t . ,"".ley SV k" i estimates sntlsfactory; cement concrete or. Vibrolllhic or
milted. Blanks for bids may be ob-!r- o

Ued- - ,B1,aJlk" Mi. m,ay ,h' BK IT r'L'HTHKK RESOLVED, Warrenite Bitulithlc, 2" fop on 4"
talned at the office of the Police a oince oi t,at ,a,j pins, specifications and bituminous concrete base or as- -

Judge. .Judge. 'estimates for the improvement of, phaltic concrete, 2" top, 1" binder,
Tho successful bidder will be re-- 1 Tho auccessful bidder will be re-- , the said plans, specifications and, 4" asphaltic concrete baso, of 135,-quir-

to give bond in a sum to bc'H'ired to give bond in a mm to he estimates for Ihe Improvemont of! 211.94: ami for lc. Warrenito
fixed by the Common Council for 'i,tcn' ,,v ,he r'nmin Council for the bald portion of said street, Bitulithlc 2" top on 4" crushed rock
the faithful performance of the con-- , tne faithful performance nf the con- - being the und estl-- j base or asphaltic concreto 2 top,
tract to be entered into for making ,rart ,0 be entered into for making mate:, attached to the plans and es- - 1" binder on 4" crushed rock baso,
said Improvement. Each hid must""'0. Improvement. Each bid must tlmr.ei. tiled herein on May 17,1 of 132,723.69: said estimates to

accompanied bv a check certified h" accompanied by a check certified 1920. be and Ihe same aro horcby! elude engineering, supervision, ad-h- y

some responsible bank for 5 per j
0I" responsible bank for 5 per approved; and vcrtlslng. clerical assistance and un- -

cent of the .mount bid, as guaran-- ' nBl of th' amount hid, as guaran-- ; us it KITITHER tlESOLVEDj forsecn contingencies; also, said e

that the successful bidder will tee that the successful bidder w!l! i the Common Council hereby' timates In either event, to include
enter Into rontract with the city ' enter Into contract with the city tlet hires lis Intention to Improve! Installation nta sanitary sewer sys-fo- r

the making of such improve-,o- r ,hB. J"'"'1 .of "ch '""Prove-- 1 snid portion of aald street In ac- - torn for wild district; also, allow- -

BY THE COMMON COUNCIL that!
tho property hereinafter described
be and hereby Is declared to bo
benefitted,

Lots 9 to 10. Inc., block 2; lots
8 to 15. Inc., block 1; tola 1 lo 8,
Inc., and 17, 18 and 19, block 4; all
of block 6; and lots 1 to 6 Inc., In
block 7, all In Caual Addition to
Klamath Falls, Oregon; nil of blocks declared lo be bnnoflled nnd assess-2- .

8 and 4, and lots 1, 2, 3, 4, and ed for the expense of snld Improvo-6- ,
block 5: lots 35 to 40. Inc., nnd ment; and

lots 1 lo 20, Inc., and lot b, block BE IT fUHTHKR RESOLVED
6; lots 21 to 40, Inc., nnd lots 1 to! that Monday, Ihe 12th dny of July,
5, nnd lot C In block 7, all In nail- - 11126, at Iho hour of 8 o'clock, p.
road Addition lo Klamath Fnlls.lm., ut the Council Chambers In I lie
Oregon; and lots 35 lo 39, Inc., city Hall of Klamaih Falls, Oregon,
block 18; and lots 1 to 5, Inc., block he fixed ns the time nnd place for
17, In Second It i. llrond Addition to 'the hearing of objections and

Falls, Oregon, sometimes j monstrances ugnlnst snld proposedcalled liallroad ' Addition Number i Improvement: and

moni wiin.n i aays irom ine aaie
ot making ench award.

The Common Council reserves
the right lo reject any and all bids,
and tn make such improvement on
liehalf of the clly.

Dated at Klamath Falls. Oregon,
this 17th day of June.

LEM L. CA'iHAGEN'.
Police JudgeJl 59 Ine.

The Common Council reserves
Ihe right to reject any and all bids,
and to make such Improvement on
behalf of the city. t

Dated at Klamaih Falls. Oregon,
this 17th day of June, 192$.

LEM L. GAGHAGEN',
Police Judge j

J1V9 Inc.

m.jnt to consist of paving said por-- ;
tlon of snld street wllh lal lype"C" Portland cement concrete or'
Vihrolithlc or Warrenlte llitulitl.ic,
with Hi" top on :H4" bituminous!
concrete base, or aupbaltlc concrete.
114" top, 1" hinder on 3V4" asphal-- l
He concrete base; or (b) type "A"!
ro.ilai.d reiin-n- l eimcrcln or Vlb

throughout, retaining walls, header,
combination curb and gutters, all as
more fully shown In detail on Ihe
said plana and specifications; said
pavement lo bo 20 feet wide from
Jefferson street to street
on Becond street; 28 feet wide from
Second lo Third street on Jefferson

; 20 feel wide from Herond lo
I

I

Two; nnd ll.ut said properly above
described be und burub) Is ileclnreil


